
Hay-Making MXahine.
Tir hay barvest ls ta tha farmer one of the most

important periods of the year. The utmost care, at-
tention, activity, and perseverance are requisito to
secure the crop in a proper condition. To the bay
crop he trusts fer winterprovender for bis horses and
cattio ; and he ought to apply bis utmost exertions ta
prevent it fromt being wasted by unfavourable
weather, or bad management. la a country like ours
where labour is oft-times difficnit to procure, the
value of a first-class laymaker, not liable te disar-
rangement, can hardly ho rated too highly. We arc
net over.estimating the advantages of such a machine
when we assert that on many an extensive farm, it
bas repaid its cost la a singlo scason.

The accompanying illus-
tration represents a New
Patent Hlaymaker, lavent-
cd and manufactured by
Messrs. J. & F. Howard,
of Bedford, England. It
was first exhibited at the
Leeds meeting of the Royal
lAgricultural Society. At
that exhibition, it distanced
all co:npetitors, and was
awarded the first prize. It
is unquestionably the best
machine of its kind la cx -
istence at the present day.
It contains many improve-
ments on Ilaymakers of
earlier inventors, which
tend materially ta increase
its durabilityandceficiency.
The foot barrels are so ar-
ranged as ta render clog-
Ing all but impossible. The forks themiselves are
mounted in sets of thrce, and placed in a zigzag
positioc,-an arrangement which bas the merit of
cqualizhig the work, ana of rendering the separation
and distribution of the crop more perfect. We have
haid some experience In the working ofthe machine,
and we eau safely avt. that the hay under operation
undergoes a most perfect teazling or tedding. In fact
it la separated and tossed about-tilt scarcely two
stems of the plants are left-la contact: Before the
appearance of Howards' H1ayxmaker, the usual method
of reversing the motion In duble action machines
was either by,means of loose.sliding pinions ; or by
means of clutches on the fork barrels ; or, in some
caa&, by the sliding fork. barrels themselves. The
two-jret meth6ds wero generally nsatisfactory;
while the last had the rbvious disadvantage of alter-
tng thé relative position of the foiks. and of render-

ing the machine extremely liable to clog. la the
machine under consideration, whilo the gear work
is both strong and simple, the motion is Instantly
changed to the backward or forward action by a
simple eccentric movement of the main axle. By this
artifice the disadvantages just named arc entirely
obviated. A similar cecentric movement is also usead
for raising or lowering àe fork barrels to or from
the ground. The machine can thereforo bc accu.-
rately adapted ta the nature of the crop. Liko all
Messrs. lowards' implements, the new Patent Hlay-
malers are inaifactured with the utmost nicety and
the grcatest care. Every pa - of the machine liable
ta st.ain is mado of wrou;;it iron ; and it may
safely.be removed any distance without fear of break-
agO, and without the necessity Of taking it to
pieces.

Dy the operatlon of a machine like this la a hay
crop, the drying proccss ls not only effected la a

much %horter period, but la more thorcughly accom-
plished than could bo donc by anynumber.of bands.
Thus, for example, if the horse walk two and a half
miles per bur, ana supposiag the machine ta cover
six feet, we bave a surface of nearly an acre înd a
half thoroughly tedded everiy hoùr.

lowards' Haymakers are constractod of various
sizes. suitable cither for one or two herses. The
respective prices are as folloaws:-

£ s. d.
One hersa light macbine-Weight 9 cwt..... 13 13 0

" " " 10 ".... 1515-0
Two horse "9 " 

1 0}" ..... 1016 0
" withfrontwhecl

and pole for two horses and
seat for driver. " 12 " ..... 18 -18,0

The fifteen .Guinea machine là probably. the most
useful sito; and, àdeed, it i recommended as such
by the manuacturersbemelves:

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Princi-
ples,

CimitICL C0Ofll1UTXON.

Ir bas been found necessary already in the course
of theso "talks" t allude to a process constantly
going on in nature which l called ehemical combi-
nation. As observed in ourissue aoJan.15, "a plant
is a compound thing." 'Wo have been examining tbe
material which -entera into the compositiorz of the
various vegetable formations. A number of organic
and inorganic substances of which plants consist,
bave been noticed, and the sources whence they are
derived have been pointed ouL. Afew worda now as
to the process by which plants are formed out of this
varied material, thus obtained.

A simple body or substance-n other wordas, any
thing that la constituted of onsekind ofmatter only-

Is called an element. One
that la composed of lo or
more elements la known
as a compound. Thuà iron,
belg composed of one kind
of matter, is an elemeni;
the rut of Iron, being
fornied iof oxygen and Iron,
is a cmpound. Puta drop
ofwater onapece ofbright
iron, and soon there will
be à spot of rust. Some ai
the oxygen of the water
wili ha--% combined with
portions of the iron, and
formed a third body, oxide
of iron, familiarl known
as ,ust. Water is com.
posad of two elementa;
Epsom salts of threco; .lum
of four; while plants con-
aist of many elements.

Theso unito in a poenliar inanner. They are not
mi.ed, bat they combin. Ceauing to retain their own
distinct character, they unito to form something en-
tirely different from themselves. It is thus that com-
poaunds are brought into existence. The. difference
between a compound and a riLure will be readily
understood by the help of a few illustrations. Thus
if you bring chlorine and sodiam together, a substance
totally unliko either is prodaced. From two virulent
poisons there is formed that wholesomo and useful
substance, common sali. This la a compound If, on
tha other band, you put water vith milk, no new sub-
stance ls formed, the liquid ts water and mllk sill-
this is is only a mixture. When chalk is powdered
and nixel with water,-tb result Is a creamy-looking
liquid, with qualities mldway between water and
chalk. Let it stand awhile, and the chalk wili settle
te the bottom, leavig the water clear as it was pre


